
Huge Inventory of Laundry Units Available
During Appliances Connection’s Cyber
Monday Sale

A huge inventory of ready to ship, in-stock laundry

units from all major brands are available during

Appliances Connection's Cyber Monday Sale.

Enjoy advanced features such as honeycomb drum

designs that are gentle on clothes, anti-vibration

construction, and automatic detergent dispensing.

For a limited time, get huge deals on a

massive supply of in-stock laundry

appliances in every category.

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, November 24, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- With the holiday

season just around the corner,

Appliances Connection is rolling out

their biggest Cyber Monday Sale yet.

From November 29th - December 5th,

customers will have access to the best

deals on a huge inventory of ready to

ship, in-stock laundry units from all

major brands. Get 5% back on an

Appliances Connection Gift Card when

using 6 months or 12 months special

financing when completing a purchase

using an Appliances Connection Credit

Card.

Our selection includes the most recent

releases from brands such as Miele,

GE, LG, Samsung, Maytag, and

Whirlpool. Every single unit is built to

last with energy-efficient programs,

durable components, and features that

grant peace of mind with each load.

Some of these features include

honeycomb drum designs that are

gentle on clothes while tumbling, an anti-vibration design which is both quiet and easy on a

unit’s hardware, and automatic detergent dispensing which takes the guesswork out of laundry.

On top of that, select purchases qualify for free delivery and include services such as haul-away

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.appliancesconnection.com/financing.html
http://www.appliancesconnection.com/financing.html


Our selection includes the most recent releases from

reliable brands such as LG.

of old laundry units, white glove

delivery, and installation.

“Our entire staff has been working

tirelessly to ensure our customers have

the best online shopping experience

anywhere,” said Albert Fouerti, CEO of

Appliances Connection. “Thanks to our

recent merger, we have exponentially

increased our supply chains,

warehouses, and fleet of trucks,

resulting in an astounding

improvement in shipping efficiency

across the United States. A huge

inventory of appliances from all major

brands are in-stock and ready to ship

at a moment’s notice. We could not have accomplished this all without the endless support of

our team across the country. And of course, our success would not be possible without our loyal

customer base who we have and will continue to proudly serve for years to come. Thank you

all!”

Visit https://www.appliancesconnection.com/ today to see how much to save. Also check out our

blog where to find out about new releases, our favorite appliances of the year, read our monthly

newsletters, and more.

John Winters

Appliances Connection
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